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IMiSTIXCJ THE OOOK8.
We had bopej to be able to notify every

subscriber id arrears of the actnal condition
of fcTs account with the FrctmSn, but In that
effort wo bar been thtTB far only partially

Vcxt week we hope to com-

plete the work, which consists in affixing
To each person's paper n ?TEall flip beariirj
his name and the date frrmi which he owes
Ti8. It will he rro difficult matter ftrr any
one, after tuns TemniiEg tire TTtt ft whiuh
he is In arrears, to culxmlrflt the afncnnt cf
his indebtedness hj dollar BtriJ cents Bp to
ihe 21st of tbis month. We fcclode la this
notification all ptrrcrm ovirg cs for Ibrct?

months and onward, tnrd while we do not
particularly solicit jtayment rnvm jfrsons ir
debted for less than m year, re nererthe-les- s

hope that all will plure themselves right
cn tho record and begin tho rtw volnme
without owing the prTcter a cent. Besides,
re are offering the Jlmervean Slock Jovrnal

for one year as a free gift to all who pay op
old scores ard $2 in advance for the fourth
volume, soon to ccmtoertCD, and we think
that evcrv 6nb?criber on cmr list should taie
advantage of this liberal ..offer. Hence we
vfhh it to be understood by all persons noti-
fied this week, as well as by those whom we
intend to notify next week, that notv ra the
time to aid us, If tbey intend to do It at all,
as they know we contemplate Improvements
in our paper which should not longtT be de-

layed, and which the money they owe 03
will alone enahle us to make.' If the rrt
number of the nt volume' of the Freemen
does not appear in a new drn it will bo a
Md disappointment to as end a great shame
to those vrbo have withheld our just dees and
thus prevented na from printing a hand-poro- rr

and better paptr than we ere now
famishing. Two more ifunes-wll- l close the
present volnme of the Freeman, and those
who Intend to act in the matter should do
to at once. Now fs the accepted time.

It may be well to fay that if any one has
tot received full credit, either through our
fault or the fault of any person authorized
to receive money for ce, that we will rectify
the error promptly when Informed thereof.

Rltrg Oat tfan Oid-.Ri- cg In Its
New!"

. In the darkness and silence cf a Decern-be- r

midnight the last page In the record
book of the year of gTaee 1869 was posted,
end la Indelible characters Is Imprinted,
whetticr of good or of evil, the account cf
each and every member of the human fiirnily.

The year'just closed will be a memorable
or.e in the history of the age in which we

live, and a retrospective glance at the won-

derful achievements which have been suc-

cessfully completed will mark it as one of
the grandest epochs of the nineteenth cen-tor- y.

The indomitable energy of man, alli-

ed by all the appliances which modern sci-

ence cculd bring to bear, has triumphed over
apparently insurmountable obstacles. Two
of the greatest Improvements during the
year just closed were the completion of the
Pacific Railroad (which brings us into close
communication with our fellow citizens on
the golden shores of California) and an event
of incalculable interest to the maritime In-

terests cf the world the opening cf the
Suez ship canal. Had the idea of a railroad
across the towering peaks and deep defiles
cf the Rocky Mountains been broached a
few years ago, it would have seemed absurd
and preposterous, but to-da- y the shriek of
the iron horse, as it plrughs its devious way
over the rock-ribbe- d hills where the foot cf
roan had Dever trodden until the Inaugura-
tion of this stupendous enterprise, dott

over mouotain and valley, and long
trains of ears, filled with their burden of
precious living freight, or transporting the
Immense traffic which this route has opened
up, cen be seen passing daily over the wild
stretch of country now awakened for the
fi'st time from these peaceful plumbers which

' it has indulged in for countless ages.
In the religious world the paBt year has

closed upon an assemblage unequalled In
numbers and unsurpassed in Importance
since the dawn of creation. The great Ecu-

menical Council, now assembled within tho
walls of the Eternal City, is composed of
more than seven hundred of the highest dig-

nitaries, to say nothing of the innumerable
lesser lights, of a Church embracing a more
extended and extensive membership than
any other Christian denomination upon the
faoc of the earth. It Is made up of prelates
from every portion of the inhabitable globe,
who have met in solemn conclave, under the
direction of ropePiu9 IX., to deliberate and
take action upon matters pertaining to the
Church and to the many millions of people
who recognise its authority and worship at
Its altars.

Amcog the many stricken from the roll
of life during the year past appear the names
of not a few who were illustrious in the va-

rious professions, and who had achieved &

posthumous fame that will survive long after
their bones have mouldered in that narrow
cell whtro the learned and the unlettered
dead alike repc6e in peace. In the contract-
ed limits or the borne circle there are vacant
chairs, and the year brought its load of sor-
row to many desolate hearts that mourn the
loss of a dear parent, a beloved child, a fond
brother or an affectionate Fistcr. These are
thy victories, O! Death, for thy impartial
hand hath spared not where it was raised to
strike.

With buoyant step the Infant Naw Year
is ushered into existence, and the sceptre
pasafs Into its hands amid the ringing of
bells and the gleeful shouts of the giddy
throng who are always prone to turn their
backs upon Infirmity and helplessness. The
rcrews are driven home In the ccCin-li- d of
the dead year, and few there are to bend
mournfully over the bier where so much of
nmd and vil, of joy and 6orrow, lie shroud-t-- J

for the burial.
How tuaoy cf us who join in a hearty

welcome to the New Year will be in ejttht-eo- e

a twelvemonth hence? Death may,
nertspr, have marked nt for bis earliest vic-nrr.- s,

and ere tW tTo'sc of the present year

msny cf trs will doubtless have passed be-

yond tho river, leaving our memories only
to be cheriBhed by those nearest and dearest
to us. These are 6ad and mournful thoughts
to obtrude themselves at a time when the
spirit of. ft joicing 13 abroad, but yet we must
look the future squarely in the face, and if
we realize the dread uncertainty that over-
hangs ctir fate, we may bu led to shape our
course in such a manner as will find us pre-
pared for the summons whenever it cometh.

We aee all pTone to good resolutions at the
beginning of the year, but past experience
has target m fhe frailties of onr natures by
an early Tefurn to onr former habits of life.
Agara we promise ourselves that we will en-

deavor to corrpct onr shortcomings and try
to live In cansanoTice with those teach! op
which onr corrc fences tell tis hi the only
road to trtre bappiuws. 3y keeping con-stsnt- ly

In mind the mutability of all things
human, and eyer reflecting that tise hour or
sncwut we roaj he railed hence k uncertain,
and that other terrible tkought that "after
death comet b jndjrment," v may besnablrd
to carry out In the future the good resolu-
tions of the present. And if we ihonld he
spared to celebrated another new year anni-
versary we can look tack with Joy, pride
and tbankTu'ceis to the vow rridstareci on
this to U3 indeed a happy New Year I

Etlvrln ITS. Stanton.
The sudden death f Edwtn M. Stanton,

cf War, which occorml z his
resld-enc- In Washington city, oa Friday
morning, the 24th nit lesa shah five days
after his confirmation as an Associate Justice
cf the Snpreme Court of the Untied Statss,
In place of Judge Orier, resigned has been
the occasion of much varied CTltlelsm, In re-

ference both to hie character as a man and
as a prominent officer f the government
during the rebellion.

The bitter personal and political feelings
engendered by the recent civil wer are yet
too fresh In the triads cf the pecpl to per-
mit so nnprejadlceoVand Impartial estimate
to he made of ths public character of Edwin
S. Stanton. That be was a ma of very
decldid ability was abundantly Iiltr3trated
by hhr professional as well as fcy his official
career ; and his honesty and Integrity seem
equally on questioned and nnquestlonable.
Y et, notwithstanding the extravagant enlo-ginm- s

that have been pronounced upon him
by his admirers, sonw cf whom have even
kilted the memory cf Watbln jton hy com-

paring him to that immortal patriot, we are
disposed lohelieye that 55r. Stanton will not
occupy a very enviable position In th his-

tory cf the,' busy asd exciting scecss In
which ho acted soconsp!cnous and promi-
nent a part. ......

When Gen. Ceo. B. M'Clellan. in tho au-

tumn of 18C 1 . anumed command of the ar-
my, and that, too, at the vrgent solicitation
of Edwin M. Stanton, tbe deceased ex Secre-
tary was amongst the most servile flatterers
thst "Little Hac" hid in Washington. He
(X'CTellaD) was the Idol of Edwin M. Stan-
ton, and his headquarters may literally he
said to have been the resting place cf the
new Secretary nf War. It ie quite unneces-
sary for us to refer to what occurred during
M'Clellan'a celebrated campaign against
Richmond, howled oa as It was by Horace
Qrecly an! men of his stripe, under the In-

sane cry of " On to Jlic7tmoneU"tL perfect
counterpart of the old R'jman maxim, "Car-lhag- &

must be actiroyedV Every man is
well aware cf the fact (hat M'Clellan legged
aod besought for Tccruits that Stanton had
them that President Lincoln, in nil the
kindness of his nature, was disposed to fur-

nish tbetn, (as his memorable letter to Gen.
M'CIellan will show,) but that Stanton per-
sistently refused to send them, but on the
contrary became M'Clellan's open nnd bitter
enemy crippled that distinguished officer
in ali his military operations, and eventual-- 1

ly succeeded in driving him from the army.
Bat 2I'C!el!nn had his full revenge at Anti'e- -
tam over all the base purposes of Stanton,
and he had the gratification of knowing that
in tliathir and open field he acquitted him-
self honorably and elicited the full and un-
reserved approbation of the President, of
Congress, and of the people.

When Gen. Joe Johnson surrendered his
army to Gen. Sherman, this man Stanton,
against the universal sentiment of tbe coun-
try, was mean and unpatriotic cnonh to re-
pudiate, in an official order. Gen. Sherman's
terms of surrender by Gen. Johnson, and
absolutely pronounced Sherman a traitor to
his conntry. Gen. Sherman properly re-
sented that infamous impeachment cf his
patriotism by refns'mg to shake Stanton's
hand when tho latter offered it to him at the
grand review of the Army of the Potomac,
held in Washington after the close of the
rebellion.

Add to all this the historical fnct that the
stubborn Rnd persistent refusal of Edwin M.
Stanton to exchange Southern for Northern
prisoners, on the plea that he "was not wil-
ling to give fat men for skeletons," resulted
in the horrors of Salisbury and Andcrson-vill- e

and tbe consequent death of hundreds
of Union soldiers.

Bat the darkest and most infamous spot
on Stanton's character wns his official con-
nection with the military murder of Mrs.
Surratt. Tbat she wns an innocent woman
is now an accepted truth, vouched for by
even Benjamin F. Butler himself. Stanton's
cruel treatment of that woman during her
mock trial, by an illegal and unauthorized
tribunal, as well as his heartleFs and un-
christian conduct towards her daughter,
cannot be palliated or defended, and must
coH?ign Mm to an unenviable immortality.
No valid excuse ever has been or ever can
be given for it. Tico of his accomplices
died a violent death, while the remaining
three aro living monuments of a cation's in-
famy.

The only redeeming feature in Stanton's
character was his personal and official in-
tegrity. With all his faults, no man :ver
charged him with mercenary motives. For
that at least he deserves honor and credit,
and the future historian of the war will not
fail to do full and ample justice to that one
ennohHog virtue which he possessed in an
eminent degree, and which few of his polit-
ical associates could lay any claim to.

The Pennsylvania Legislature convened
at Harrisburg on Tuesday, and on the same
day Charles II. Stiason, of Montgomery
county, was elected Speaker of the Senate,
and D. P. Strang, of Tioga ccunty, was cho-
sen to the same position in the House. Of
course the Speakers are both Radicals, and
one of them at least (Strang) is the special
pet of the most corrupt men of the party to
which he belongs. The Democrats of tho
Ilouse did themselves tbe honor of refusing
to support the notorious Sam Josephs for
Speaker, having voted for R. B. Brown, of
Ciartan, for that position. .

1SG9--I87- 0.

The year that has just vanished has been
a very remarkable on. We mention this,
not as an Hem of news, hnt merely to show
the customary repect to the departed. Like
other post-morte-m eulogis, it does not inv
ply anything except a feeling of satisfaction
nt the unalterable and final death of H sub-
ject. sNev6Ttbe!B,kcvera occurrence which
may fairly b eiid remarkable have taken
place dnrlag the pat yesr- - The Eroparor
Napoleon baa heea at pomt of death at reg-
ular Kitrva't of a fortnight each, aid the
Frerch Empire has bees tremWicg Oa the
veige of certain (Untrue lie coiresponding
number cf tior, ever since the 1st of Janu-
ary 1869, At least so the Eidlcal journals
bv 3trtinniusly inforned oa. Also, a
number of ercood Washington's bav died
oclTersally lametJ. and a large quantity
of monument to lhir etveral memories
bve been ecctcia plated. Tbe osual month-
ly revolutions have taken p !ae, with com-
mendable regularity, in tie South American
republic, and tbe Dictator of Paraguay has
fled to hie native mountain, a defeated and
ruined mao, just previous to the departure
of every stealer tfct baa IffVBrarll for any
foreign port at any time during tba twalve
months that have passed. Hli only rival in
tbe boElnets of periodical riin has been Sal-naT-

tfce President of Hayti. who has been
driven from hie last etroaghoM weekly
throughout the year, and gives as yet no
signs of weriEi at the monotony of bis
coatlcuous ruio. The entire mala popula-
tion of tbe Spanish Peninsula has been im-

pressed Into the army and sent to fight tba
Cuban rebels. In spite of tha frightful
slaughter among the hitter, tbey still roaln-tat- n

their Icdependcsce at aereral of. onr
city boarding -- houses, acl defy tbe Spaniards
with exemplary fortitude. Among tbe most
important eveDts of the year it the move-
ment in Boston la favor of cutting a canal
across the Isthmus of Cape Cod. Tha eyes
of Europe have the been fixed upon our
happy land, and the opes in a-- of the Suez
canal has natnrally excited little attention.
Several thoroughly executed and workman-
like awarders have teen committed at Chica-
go, and Mr?. Stowe has written a pleasaut
romance about the late Lord Byron. Among
the graver crimes cf the y6ar should be men-
tioned the publication by Mr. Greeley of a
treatise cn political economy, which, with a
malignant cruelty thst Traupmann conld
hardly have equalled, he has inflicted upon
t!;e public in slow weekly instalments. Dr.
Livingstone has been discovered to be alive,
but has kindly moderated our excessive joy
by writing several unintelligible letters,
which have resulted I i Impua 5ng the gantr
era' publc witb a con fe Bed con? let loo that
Africa is infested by a variety cf rivers that
rise nowhere and snccecd In losing them
selves Immediately. The small-po- x has pre-
vailed to some extent in this city, and Mr.
Train has lectured twice. The osual colored
person has been shot by the Ku Klux KUn.
Several earthquakes, Miss Anua Dickinson,
and tbe Rev. John Todd have visited Cali-
fornia. The Ecumenical Council has met in
Rome, and the Boston Collstam has been
torn down..

The?e are the prltclpal events of the year.
1870 opens with a strong prospect that Gen.
Graat will make up his mind not to decide
upon any particular policy at present, and
with a certainty that the public prefer Tu
Woeid to anv of the daily journals of Ame-
rica.?. F. World.

GeacrRt ITevra Items.
The Bishop of Panama died on Monday

at Rome.
The governments cf Portugal and Great

Britain both lay claim to an Hand on the
western coast of Africa, and the President
of the United States has been chosen as em-

pire to decide the matter.
Mr. George Smith and - Miss Adeline

Strouse,two;ray young inmates of the Craw-
ford county (Pa.) poor house, lately eloped
and made a bold run for the elate cf matri-
mony. It is thought that the county will
forgive them for the rash act

The Republican everywhere,
says the N. Y, Express, are Indulging in
exaggerations of Mr. Stanton's importance
as a public man, and in lamentations over
his demise. What, however, they cannot
obliterate from the pat, soon to become
history, is the fact, that he was a tyrant
living, and heartless In his tyranny. He
filled the public prisons, shut up public
presses, and did everything a tyrant could
do, with boundless power in his hands save
taking away life of which, however,, he
is guilty In the case of Mrs. Sarratt.

The New Haven Paladium tells a hor-
rible story of brutality to a wife to the fo-
llowing effect: Alexander McCrady went
with his wife from Plymouth to Waterbnry
to pass the Christmas. On the wny home
they quarrelled, and McCrady, who was
slightly intoxicated, seized his wife and
threw her out of the wagon, breaking both
bones of her leg below the knee. He then
told her that she must'waik the rest of the
way, but the poor woman being unable to
rise, he then got out and fell to beating and
kicking her. He finally threw her into the
wagon, and on arriving home threw her into
the yard, where she lay nearly insensible,
while with a knife he cut off every particle
of her clothing. He then tied a Tope around
her and drew her under a shed, where he
left her with a parting kick stabled and
fed his horse and went to bed.

A Breaker on Fire Near Plymouth,
Pa. Fiftyf.vc Men in a Mine with One
Outlet. At about 10 30 o'clock on Friday
forenoon, the breaker of the Nottingham
miue, near Plymouth, Luzerne county, Pa.,
was discovered to be on fire. There were
fiftyfive men in the mine at the time a
mine with but one outlet yet no notice was
given to tbe men beluw that tho building
above was on fire. Fortunately it was ex-
tinguished.

The fire was tho result of gross careless-
ness on the part of the company. The stoves
are kept in the breaker, and the pipes are
run directly through the woodwork of the
building, without any protection. At noon
6ome of the men came up to dinner, and
they became aware for the first lime of the
terrible fate they had escaped. When tbey
went down again they held an indignation
meeting and resolved at ouce to up out of
the mine. .

When they got up they assembled the rest
of the men belonging to the mine in all
about seventy-fiv- e and held another meet-
ing, resolving that they would not again go
down into the mine until there were built
two brick chimneys for the stovepipes, a
watchman placed in the building night and
day, and a bell at tbe bottom cf the shaft,
bo that they should have a signal when dan-
ger was at the surface.

Since that time tho mine has not been
worked, and the men still remain firm. The
proprietors, Messrs. Thomas Brodrick & Co,
have yielded so far as the two chimneys are
concerned but they think one watchman
sufficient, and decline to place one there in
the day time. The men say that this only
shows a willingnet-- to protect their own
property, aod as their lives are exnosed in
the daytime they say thoy shall insist on the
tiro watchmen and aiao on the alarm bell.

A Terrible Fate. The Montana Dem-
ocrat says : 'Oae of tbe saddest affairs we
have ever been called upon to record occur-re- d

in Yell township, in this county, on
Saturday, November 25th. The facta,- - as
we have gathered them are these: Emery
Ackerman, a young man. twenty five or
thirty years of aje, left Booosboro on the
day mentioned to go to his father's in Yell
township, having with him his pun. and
hunting as he journeyed alpng. When in
Yell township, newly home, he fell into an
old deserted wJI. thirty feet in depth. Up-
on the month tf tbe well plank had been
placed and covered over 'with diTt. Over
all the snow had fallen, completely hiding
all evidences of the terrible pit. On to it
h walked, and, the rotten plank, giving
way, he was lonUntly burled to the bottom
of tbe well. But to iraddcyt part of the
torj remains to be told. A portion of the

old stoca waH ramaiaitd, and on it he clam-
bered. But above him there w;is no meaus
of escape, notbiDg by which he could climb,
nothing by which he could clutch. Death
stared him ia ta fac. . How he called for
help, hour upoa hour, throughout that long
night, acd the utatt day. and the next, only
God knows, fc r the echoes of the voice never
pierced bvyond the dark and dismal cavern
Into which he had fallen. Hope fled and
the King e--f Terrors confronted him. He
scratched upoa a stone the story cf his en-

tombment, and upon the fourth day he prob-
ably perished. On Friday, the sixth day,
some one fell ca his tracks, which were yet
imprinted in the tnow, and coming to the
wall, at one realised that a human being
had beeu precipitated below. The senrch
was made, and the facts r.s we hive recited
them were brought to light. As young Ac-

kerman did not live at home, it is likely he
were.-- was missed, so that no search Lad ever
been instituted."

Air Abtificial Slstos. Tho Welsh
fasting girl, who has attracted bo much at-tio- n

In Great Britiitn, it is reported by the
Iatt foreign mails, died at Pencador, Wales,
on December 17th, in a state cf delirium.
The parents of this girl, who derived a hand-
some income by means of the presents from
visitors to their deceased datignter. asserted
that she bad eaten nothing for more than
two years. The accosnt if this soppoted
phenomenon sprnd ovtr England, and many
persons asserted that tha girl wca pecretly
furnished with food. In orc!?r to refute this
assertion, fhe parents Invited investigation,
and a short tim ago four professional nurs-
es from Guys Hospital, London, were sent
as watchers. Theae persons la parties of
two, stationed themselves at the girl's bed-
side, and remained there, one 00 each side,
night and day. When the ng com-
menced, the girl's pnlae wa PS per minute,
and gradually roae to over 1 12. and no food
was administered to her during the seven
days and a half which elapsed before her
death in a state of delirium. The English
papers say that this girl, Sarah Jacobs, was
probably an impostor, but not to the extent
that has been imputed. Hysterical t offerers
can abstain from food for a long period and
are often predisposed to this form of eolf-de-nia- '.

bnt tbat this girl should have been able
to live, for two years without ordinary suste-
nance is incredible. Iltr health was un-
doubtedly hastened from her baing watched
o strictly while in a miserable low condi-

tion of body, and although measures were
taken rather to detect impnetnre than to
effect cure, yet the result will be to defeat
futnro attempts to gain a reputation for "mi-
raculous fasting."

While President of the United States,
Thomas Jefferson received from the Spanish
Ambassador, resident at Washington, two
hundred bottles of wine. This wine was Im-

ported by tbe Ambassador for his personal
use, and was admitted free of duty. This
was a privilege possessed by the Ambassa-
dor, but it waB rot the privilege cf Preai-den- t

Jefferson, He accordingly addressed
to Gen. Muhlenburg, then Collector cf the
port of Philadelphia, the following letter :

Washington, February 6, 1803. Dear
Sir: Monsr. d'Yruj-j- , the Spanish Minister
here, has been so kind as to spare me two
hundred bottles of champagne, part of a lar-
ger parcel imported for his own use, and
consequently privileged from dnfy, but it
would be improper fur me to take the bene-
fit of that. I must therefore ask fhe favor
of you to take, the proper measures for pay-
ing the duty, for which purpose I enclose
you a bank check for 22$ dollars, the amt.
of it. If it could be done without mention-
ing my name, it would avoid
observations, as in some such way as this,
"by duty paid on a part of such a parcel of
wines not entitled to privilege," or In any
other way you please. The wine was im-
ported into Philadelphia, probably about
midsummer last. Accept assurances of my
great esteem and respect.

Gen. Mnhlenbnrg.. T. Jff reHsow.
Who believes that Grant could or would

have written such a letter 7

More Btbon Scandal. Mrs. Anna Cora
Mowalt Ilitchie has written a letter from
London, in which fhe says that she has
heard a member of Lady Byron's family ac-

knowledge tbat Lady Byron made the same
statement to him about Mrs. Leigh which
seems to have been made to Mrs. Stowe.
We also learn from Mrs. Hitchie" that Col.
George Gordon De Luna Byron has arrived
in England, and laid before Lord Wentworth
his claim to be recognized as the legitimate
son of the poet. Colonel Byron was an offi-

cer of Fremont's during the war, and his
story has been extensively published in tbe
American press. He Eays that Lord Byron
visited Spain during his youth, and there
contracted a secret marriage with a Catholic
lady of good family, but deserting her and
becoming enamored of other fair faces, de-
termined to conceal an alliance which was
legally not binding. This American Colonel
avows himself the fruit of that union. He
further declares that Lady Byron discovejed
the secret by means of some correspondence
between the poet and his Spanish bride, and
this discovery was the true cause of the fa-

mous separation. Colonel Byron seems to
have furnished no proof as yet to substan-
tiate bis romantic tale, and Lord Wentworth
accordingly defers receiving him with open
arms.

The Decline in Printed Mcblin. The
following statement in regard to the recent
decline in printed muslins has been made in
New York :

A secret touching the fall in printed mus-
lins has just leaked out. Sprague. of Provi-
dence, has iu his employ a young German
uamed Praff. who not long ago invented a
method by which the printing cloth in the
Providence mills is done at a saving of from
one to two cents per yard. While engaged
in his experiments he made a discovery of
still greater importance, whereby the bleach
ing, which now requires forty-eig- ht hours,
may be thoroughly completed in less than an
hour. These discoveries enable Sprague to
undersell all other manufacturers of calicoes,
and give him virtually control of th6 mar-
ket. Praff's industry and practical scien-
tific knowledge have already been liberally
rewarded ; but it is said that his sharo iu
the result of the valuable discoveries ho his
mtiua will bo little short of $1,CCO,C0.
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and be obtained by
any singlo less per

We now it to all
persons who will us $2 for one

to the and we not
to hear from all our old

from hundreds new ones
farming and breeding. '

A. McIKE.
Freeman.

IN

Grand CLOSING OUT Sale
OF V. S. BARKER'S IMMENSE

Owing the fact that raoney pretty icorc, reople do not to
invest unless they enn get their money'g V. S. Harker

has determined to his entire stock of at

As it ia my desire to dispose of every article contained large nrt6
assortment of Goods before APRIL

Ml 11

SEASON t

m In

a ai M dIB fa n Hm uiii

DAY APRIL

WILL BE IN

MMmg, Mats., aps loots,

And Miscellaneous fioods of all Mod.
The is new and contains no damaged or Auction goods, but

is warranted to be good and perfect order, and

WILL BE OFFERED AT PRICES LOWER

THAN HAVE EVER PREVAILED IN THIS MARKET.

Goods are marked ao that ONLY ONE I'HICE will be naked
FOR CASH, and sold for cash alonk.

So buy for CASH, and MONEY save, j I'il soil you CHEAP for CASH to
And not yield to sorrow ; And I'll trust all

And Now. Look at This:
STILL BETTER OPPORTUNITIES

I - M X. I IB I I

rr.nsosf goods to tjie

imm wmi mmm wmmm,
Will have 5 PER CENT. Deducted their 1

they can have either in Goods cr as they may wish.
is the greatest chance for ever in this and
wishing to Good3 nnd SAVE do well to ex-

amine our stock nnd prices before buying elsewhere.

Remember, the whole stock is to

Before the FIRST

VALUABLE LAND AT
Executors

Leavv. E?q., late of Loretto Borough, de
ceased, offer private sale, fair
Tract Land Allegheny Township,
Cambria located one rcile from Loret-
to. road leading St. Augustine,
containing SEVENTY ONE ACRES, Forty
Acacs of which are weli lenccd.
watered, excellent state of
tion having Loo Bask Barn thereon
erected. The balance of the land covered
witb chestnut, oak, augar and other valuable
timber. terms and otner information ap-
ply either of the umWsOpned

MAJKUAKET LEAVY, Loretto,
AUG. WALTERS.

Executors of M. Leavy, dee'd.
N All indebted, either by note
book account, estate M.dcl. Mre cmti immedittepayment F. CVFriel. Eq Loretto.

authorized r eipt for
c eutatt. Dee. H, IT 5.

Cattle, Sheep,
Pou1 try. Thus every Subscriber

arc prepared offer

ALL AND OLD,.

shall us, without delay, TWO DOL-

LARS fir year's
This

intelligent of
doubt Snd

your money right away Tna
for

invaluable monthly for Farmers, Stock Rai-

sers, others, and cannot
subscriber for than $1

annum. offer for nothing
send year'a

subscript ir-- Freeman,
enly hop friends
right away, but of
Interested ia stock

II.
Publisher Cambria

to nnrl want
worth,

orTer Goods

mr va-
ried 1st, 1870,

THE

1

of NEXT

OFFERED

every ar-

ticle

The down

yuu

amy uuirixci

from Bill
Which Cash,
This bargains offer town, persons

buy MONEY will

b

of

county,

cleared,
cultiva

good

peraons
LrAW

making

collect n.oniea

free

kj fi

stock
in

day,

terms,

OAMURIA COUNTY BONDS
V-- Th Commissioners of Cambria Countrare noir prepared to fell to. those desirir.g opurchase Ponds of aau conoty, in sums of one,
two and five hundred dollars. These
are issued by authority of the Court of Qua-
rter Sessions of Cambria countv for the rur-pos- e

of raising money to build the new countyJail. They bear interest at the rate of sixper cent, per annum (interest paid semi annu-
ally) redeemable nt tbe pleasure of the Com-
missioner after the 13th day of December,
1M2, and payable the 13th day of Decetr.ber',
IblD Ccr.pous are attached to each Bond forth sem'r-anuu- al instalments of interest. Par-
ties desiring to invest ia this loan will please
call on the Commi-eiohe- ri at their office inEbnsburg.

Witness our handa this 14th dav of Decem-
ber, ISG'J.

J. A. KEXNEDT. . )
MAURICE ComTa
J AS E. SEASON, A

Attest T. J. iLA8, Clerfc .
l.i.canburf , December Hi. tt"3. J;.

x
M. L- - OATJUJ

DKAI.EB is

CHOICE FAMILY IIROItS;;

CONHSTISO IT

GHAIV, TEED,

BACOH, SALT; HSH
FItESII VEGETiBirs

ALL KJNDS OF FRUIT5

C .
SUGAR3 TE'3. comn,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE

Alai, a lnrge itoLk of ft.

Best Brands of Cigars and Tob J
BTOKE ON HIGH RT? j

Fbur Doort Ken of Crairt j f

Ebcniburg. ra.
f.OQK WELL Tol?'
BOOTS AND SHOP1

For Men's and Bny w(

The nncrs'eced rerectfHl:ririf0I-- l.

he is prepared to msr.B.'art.re BnnTj'"
01 any cca reu F.rcrr qt!;: J

iDe nne?r. rrencn r.iii.-n;- n mo's tothfM!
Drogan. in inert y btst kasfs, en ii(r

wcrk can be obtained arTwhe.
Those who hare worn Biot? nrdS'-c-

i mr PBiaimennn in ' ceo eo a!!T;fj g,
the superior quality of my work. C'in,
easily be convinced of tbe fact if :'iet ,

rive me a trial. Try en-- be contact"
tSTRer airing of Boots and Shoes

10 prompuy nnu iu worsmshueci
Thankful for pact f.iTcrs I IfcicxJis

m vftflr anrt r.r Ir. Al ariM r . 3

iiEUMico ana iati e.ise ci i.:e
JOHN D.TU01!

Ebenpbnrg, April 23, 183.

rORPHANS' COUKT SALE:
Jr virtue oT an al;a? order efis't iuiJ

of tbe Orphans' Court of C4abr: ec tt; J
to me directed, hre will t expci.ed tt rt:

sale at the hotel of Lawrence .Vn.-o'.- s
Borough of Carrolkowa. cn TUISDil, 4
pav or i brcat next, at I c c!rk, p i
following described real e'te, of ahicilrf
AutenberjEer. late of Csrro'l towMaif.a
townehip. died peiifd, to w'.t : All truji
or parcel of land ei'.uv. e in Curro'.l tcai'
bounded add described as follci : !- -

land cf A. Leibcld on the north. S'oetli
on the south and LeonrJ MtcrooiiW
conttining abut 05 HUSDRZlJ 1:1:
with allowance.

Terms or Sali : Oco-hs- 'f tk fdm
money od conflrmation cf ! nd tbitai-i-

oris Tear thereof' er, with lr.trrwt, tern
cured by tbe bond and tnortptrtef rt

cb. PAUL YAHNIR. lit
Carroll Twp., Dee. 23. 1SE9. t

P AR M EES AND OTEIif

1
BROC1D SCT TAIL Tlfr?

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CE18ME f

Lima Dncble-Geart- d

WOOD-SAWIN- G MACK'

for wcirn

GEORGE IIUETUI
ESSE.TSCrRO, P.4..

i

Is Sole Agent for Cambria for
STATE OF THOMAS

Executor of the lat "Will and Tur.
TbomM Oalligher. late ol I.orf.to be'.

Cambria county, dee'd. the undf ri:-"- "

notify all persons indebted to Mid en:,:
settlement of their rrsrertiT ccoii

be made without delsy, anJ ihos :

claims ag.iinpt the eid eetite irrp
present thecn in proper fhire fcr

SARAH GALLAGHER. IW'" - MICHAEL MALOY. Eiertffr- ;

Lcrttto, Dec. 2. 1?ED Ct."

REAL ESTATE AND SAWt
SALE I TTe hare f.rw't"

of land situate in Susquehanna to'!-- '
bria county, containing about e,M

having thereoa a Steam Sa Mlt
Machine, a Blacksmith Shop. (wV

Tools,) and two Dwellirs; Hoj?e- - ,.
Also, FIFTY ACP.LS OF GC- -

TIMBER LAND in the snree towr.c'

Timber adjoining cm be borhi .

rrns moderate and accoma-- ;

Ar.ply to SHOEMAKFR Oi
Ebenaburg, Nov. 11, 1 ff.tf

OTICETOOWNEMS CF I

Having procured a f erfeS

warrantee name?, di:tesof wsrrr::s::
payment cf the purchase raoner. ,:f ,
wi me persons pnire mr
plete Map showing the loca'ion ct v--

ot land in Cambria county. I

procure Patents from the Lsnd 0
n.o.. r T' T .r--" iircfrl- -'

Assembly of the 20 th of i'aT. 1?

supplement thereto, as requirtJ re

order of the SurveTor General. .;r, o KfQ n ' nrn. M rti- -

TVTOTICE of DISSOLUTION'
partnership heretofore evl

th undersigned in tbe rcanufacur
ER at Lilly's S'ntlon. (Ilemlotlc.M

r ountr, waiisolrrd by mutual c:
Mondar last. Nov. lii'J. J
the firm have been left in the
Gonigle, by whom the busir.CrS - t

be conducted.
JEREMIAH ycuOJ-'- ,

h. f. VArc.ii' :

TT..1: T rW 1 lf'2- -

. r rrK'
ML i L

PROTECTION or Ur
COUNTY. Notice is hereby g

members ot ?a:d t orn .' .. y

election for a Board of Direct"
at the oSirein Ebetisbcrs. on

10rH dav or JASiCAaT5KT.be.-- " ,:
of 11 o'clock, a. m., ? .r.n 5

Dec. 23 to. K.J. f'

-
NOTICE. -T-he

SPECIAL Surveys be-nf-

those who own portions or itm .j?
pi v for Patents. Those o UrJ
tricts. or rnrts of trief.of otner

i u v.. nnt heen rai'1-- 'veys which nit ' . ,

cure the patent bv wrf ll ctfP,
SHOEMAKER' j

Ebensburg. Nov. 1?. 1ti!ll-- 1
X RAIN AND VBODVCh)

Jl designed i. iH :"ibSi
rues Bcs.mbs in s,t?l'"-'tti4,Vt'- t

nd would be s'.aJ 10 . E'

tomers anu an oincf lCti. ,

Com and Pork at re" A't fy. Jders will be promptly ''.fL'.0i or: ' ;
v u. -

Snltburj. Nav. i, i3- -


